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an addition to the present struc-
ture of 10 academic classrooms; Four-- H Newssecond, a separata atruc' re for

rooms were built, giving tha school
a normal capacity of approximate-
ly 710 to too aludanta.

"Tear after year tba student
population baa continued to grow,
until during tba year Just passed
1197 enrolled In the school: most
of tha time nearly 1050 were In
actual attendance, one-thir-d more
than tha building waa designed
for. Almost without exception,
erery room In tha school building

HEAD EXPUUNS

tha Industrial arts, built the
basis of a regular factor; pe
ehop building, sufficient to house
five such complete courses; and
third, an adequate physical edu-
cation building.

"In tna present building no fa-
cilities were provided for estab-
lishing a program of physical edu-
cation for any large number of
students. The present facilitiesfit

permanent ramp, which Is la the
Wererhaeuaer townslte. Wi havo
to build shack for our aluk
sneetlnga.

Tha name of our elub la "Bura
and llske" Our (Irea burn sad
our ovens bake.

Wa practiced some songs
snd yells and learned to play
"fetch and Pull Tug of War."
We hop all our meellnge will kej
aa great a succesa as tha flrat,

Tha evening after we formed
our club Arthur Dunn, the fire
chief for the Weyerhaeuser Tim-b-

company met with aa. Ho
helped ue weed our piece and will
help ue make our flreplacea.

Our leader la Mrs. ('. V. Bchulla,
KDWAIID HailJI.TZ.

Newa Iteporter.

BUILDING PLAN

YVKVKHIIAKI'HKU COOKING

On Wednesday. June II. at
a. m.. we atarted our elub of
cooking.

Here are the officers: Qlsn Ken-

nedy, president; Hob McLean,
Mob Kennedy, l

dent; Itllly McLean, yell leeder;
Kdward Hrhults, newa reporter.

Leslie Hopkins and Pearl Mc-

Lean were appointed aa the com-
mittee for eonss and gemee.

We dlscuiied different kind of
ramp fires, and decided we would
each make our own atova In the

was In nsa during erery period of
the entire achool day. What la of
more Importance from an educa

Fact No.
Thr ars various inthoda of

prrcMumc Ui cron eofrw for ship-ment to roit.n plants. Ths gtn-sr- si

practice throughout ths world
la to hanapick th fruit, slthoushla soms countrts tha chrrira ara
allowed to rwcoma fullT rtpa on thatrta and tan to tha around. Tha
cofffa la freed aa much aa poaalbia of aticks. lfTf, te.. and tatnn roararrd to tha preparationfroufida

Vanoua preparation proewaata araen tha laxrr plantation, tha
plantation including eoncrata
around, larra Irrmf ntatlon tanka.
waahlna: vata. mills, warehouse,stables and rn machlna shops.In Mexico thla placa It known aa
tha Bnfleo; la Brazil, tha Cafs
sal a.

Tha first preparation la to ot

tha fruit pulp which la aa
outaida layer of tha coffes charrr.
Next, tha parchment com of thabaan. than tha Hirer akin next to
tha rraen coffea bran tinder tha

public money to tha lowest rea-
sonable point. Thla building pro-
gram la proposed only after tha
most careful and thorough con-
sideration of all possibilities of
solution of tha problem. With
the constant growth In achool at-
tendance. It will naturally follow
that there must ultimately come
an Increase In physical facilities
If even ordinary and reasonable
educational atandarda ara to ba
maintained.

"It la tha hope of the board of
dlrectora that you will youraelvea
glva thla problem your very
thoughtful consideration, and
that whatever your decision may
be on June in. It will represent
a careful analysis of all tha fac-
tors.

"Very sincerely.
"percv v.rnrtAY.

"Chairman, hoard of dlrectora
"Klamath Union high achool."

Less than a mlnula la required
to dissolve the marriage bonde of
a Kurd In tha eastern part of
Turkey. Tha man simply saya "I
divorce you" three tlmea and the
partlea are free.

tional standpoint, the classes In
the majority of these rooms were
larger than la considered reason

Chairman Percy Murray has
prepared a letter to patrons of
the Klamath Union high school
district explaining the IJOJ.00O

"MOINTGOMERY WAIID

able or right In tha light of good
educational standards. Mora
teachers could not be added, for
there ara no mora rooma In which
to put them.

"Recognltilng tha trend of af-
faire. In 1SS4 the board of di-

rectors Invited a noted educator.
Dr. L. C. Huffaker of the bureau
of educational research of the
University of Oregon, to analyse
tha situation and to present. It
possible, a solution. Entailing a
great amount of careful study

allow only freshman classes three
times a week. There la no way
whatsoever to provide for the
three upper clsssee. who consti-
tute over s of the stu-
dents. The state department of
education la now going to requirethat all high schools In Oregon
give three years of physical edu-
cation to pupils before they may
be permitted to graduate. It Is
not even remotely possible to ful-
fill such requirements under pres-
ent conditions.

"In summary, this building pro-
gram would provide a achool plantsufficient to care for 14 00 to
1500 students. It would give the
school an Industrial arte depart-
ment, long recognlird as being
of extreme Importance In this
community. It would provide a
physical education plant that
would make possible the fulfill-
ment of atate requirements, this
physical education plant being no

prcnrarm cvtvt. i na preparationin tha ranoua stages la dona byTarloua method.

bond Issue to bo voted upon by
taxpayers of tha district at Mon-day'- e

election.
It follows:
"Tha board of dlrectora of tba

Klamaih I'nlon high achool. In
response to a petition, signed by
representative taxpavere of tba
district, bar proposed a bond

to ba to ted npon Mondav,
Jane tS. at tba high school build-
ing, from 1 to T p. in.

"As chairman of tha board of
directors I wish to present to you
this brief resume of tha situation,
with tha sincere hope that you
will give tha problem jour serious
consideration. In doing this it Is
only bt d'etre to cause tha voters
of tha district to give this prob

sSt COFFEE

over a period of several months.
Pr. Huffaker ma.ie a report, veri-
fying emphatically tha belief of
those close to tba attuatlon that
the achool was one-thir- d over-
crowded and that steps must be
taken to alleviate tha condition.

"Hie recommendation was. In
substance, that which la now

namely, to Increase the
facilities of tha present site, with

lem surnclent thourht to InsureVACUUM PACKED
in Either Jar or Tin

NEVER BEFORE A

CORN
CURE LIKE THIS!
World'a quickest com cure I Corn
comes out in 10 MINUTKS pain-
lessly OK MONEY BACKI Tha
MODERN corn remedy no messy
pads no burning acid. Your drue
irist guarantees COKN-OK- will
glva you INSTANT RELIEF!

TsVCORN-OF- F
rYaluml lr Watgiwn Drug Hturv

that anr action taken will repre-
sent a thorough and careful con-
sideration of tha real problem at
band.

more, and In many cases far less,
than ordinarily found In schools
of comparable slie. It would
give to the girls equal opportun-l- t

lea In this department with the
boys, whereas now there Is abso-
lutely no possibility of making
such provisions for them.

"The members of the board of
directors fully appreciate the de-
sire to hold all expendlturea of

"The present school plant was
planned In 1S7. and a part ofMASON. EHRMAN & CO.. Distributor

particular emphasis on expanding
tha program for Industrial arts,
commercial and other practical
subjects.

"The building program now
proposed to fulfill this need could
be said to be of three parte: flrat.

tha original plan wa completed
at that time. In 19 J 1 six rooms
vara added, and In 19)4 two mora

Round Up Your

Outfit at

Montgomery

Wards

Contrasting
Trimmed

SHIRTS

2.98
Fin, luitroua rlanM aatli
In a Tar1tt-- r of contraatlng
colors. Plica n to 17.

Fin

lloJ4M Shirt
lfMt

NiX - --rr tCABINET SIXK latin flnUh In
plain colors In Iot appla,rd or purple, long wcai
lnx. SlifS53.50 70mYour Old Tires Are Now

Worth More Traded-i- n on
FIRST QUALITY

' Down,"-- I-
' Monthly

m I Add
ResMeg

'
' I 9

BMM VVkrte

Ilnndkorclilef
zy . i hi i if i. 39cSPARK

Double drainboaxds, extra large sink on top.Load ef space in cabinet. 60 ische wide!

Finm

IIro4aadeil Satin

3."
ahlrta In gold

and cardinal! Made for
wear, too! glsea

Light silk fabric. IT I IT

aiuare with rodeo Illustra-

tion. Choice of colors.

Roys' Handkerrhlefe . 2I
Automatic E!etrl

Water
System

Trade them In now, while prices ara still low,
on Riversides, America's finest First-Quali-

tire. Yoa not only save on LOWER FIRST
COST, but all the while yoa ride on River-
sides I That's because Rivarsidea give up ta
28 S mora mileage than other
tires .... proved in actual road tests I Means
yon get one FREE mils oat of erery five yoa
drivel Remember, too, that Riverside's IM-
PROVED tread and carcass construction
combine to give yoa maximum protection
against blowouts and skidding I No SAFER
tirs made I

Ask About
Wards Monthly Pavmtnt Plan

PLUGS
Ward. "Standard"

Equals 45c-5- 0c

Plugsl lock
Sit about
hi 24C

Wardf "Sup tm."
Equals 55c-- Each

5e plngslNone better I 499
"Champion"

Nationallyf a m o u a. Each
Wards prica
Is lowl 59t

Carlsbad Felt. . .

RODEO HATS
Rag 250 gallons per
boor capacity. Com- -

ejMtrearoKetsmall homes. Anfn. ml A
metie etopa, starts J 7.50 95with torn of faucet ne 1Durable wool felt with curled

raw edge brim. Leather tweatband.
4 Down, 15 Monthly

Plumbing Supplies FurFtlt
Snn Frnn"'

PORTABLE SHOWER. Adjustable J Or
head. Oblong frame. Chrome. 4.Z3
PORTABLE SHOWER. Round frame, 1 )C14 diameter. Chrome. v.avJ
SHOWER BEAD. Cast brass head. Or,,
rough nickel plated. JUC

Sdkl 100 PURE
PEXXS YLVAXIA . OIL 3.98Cloth Scat

COVERS With 8 4 In. bound Af
hrlm. Narrow at 1c cord hat-
band. Satin lined. Tha

Wards Standard Quality. c qt
grade I Give your motor ths full protec-
tion only Pennsylvania oil can give I Cut 11Headquarters for

Canning Supplies

SALE PRICE

1.64
For coepe

pries, in your container qt.
can . . . 76 Penetrating Oil. can ..... 2(

t. can . . . 1.12 Oil or Greaao Gun tSe)

(Mi U et FtJ. Tax is SMtor ef evcei)

FurFh
"Cnrlslintl"

Fur Felt

AnlIlllo,,

4.953.98Again, drastically reduced to the lowest price In Wards his-

tory! Cst thess crisp cloth covers for cool comfortable sum.
mer driving. Cap style, they fully protect seat upholstery.
Easy to Install) For t or 4 dr. sedans 3.99

Fully Guaranteed!
"Id gallon" atyle with
curled brim ... In beaver,
buckskin and black.

With alllc cord hatliand and
contrantlnn b n d I n r. Id
black or Belgian beaver.

Sal' PrlcaRegular f 3 85. II month
Commander. 19 full size O A A
plates. .V.w materials. cVgi

Berterei lot eft1 con et pnpuVmfhr
lew prces

HATBANDS rtXrl 25(

Reduced Pikes on
Fiber Soot Covers

For Coupes 2.9S
For a or 4 dr. Solans 7.3a

Wedge-cushlo- large
six S3
Wedge-cushlo- n

Leatherette 72gIlot or Cold Pack Conner
BIG VALUES FOR CAR OWNERS Ltothtr

1,m1m etsAUTO CLEAN-U- P SPECIALSBlue porcelain enamel oyer steel, ss easilyclesned ss a china dish. Holds 7 pt or qt. Jan.IS qts. liquid. Instructions and rack.

3.98
ICE TEA SET

WARDS WAX or PASTE CLEANER. Each 29
WARDS LIQUID CLEANER. Best for newer can 29
SIMONIZ WAX or KLEENER. Each 44

Crystal
flenulne d ealf
akin with a node leather
back. Matching bindings.or rose V." 49cPitcher

ice lip ... 7.P,glasses. i Largo Vlv.f AUTO SPONGE. 7', tltt 29
s
ltotfier
Hodeo Vests

FLASHLIGHT HOLDER, fits .ny Steering pott lis
Shsll-RI- SUN GLASSES, color.d lentet 39
Aufo GEAR SHIFT COVER. Molded-rubbo- r 27s
CHROMED RADIATOR ORNAMENTS. Many styl.i..25s
Lsatritr KEY CASE. Hold. 4 Ksys 225
RADIATOR for Ford 1928-2- Exchang;. $9.70
RADIATOR for Cfitvrolsr 1929-3- Exchsng. $9.20
VALVE GRINDER, Vseuum cup fyp. 2s
VALVE GRINDING COMPOUND. Duplsx can 18
19 Pe. SOCKET WRENCH SET. Carbon Steel $1.29
WINDSHIELD MIRROR. Swivel-.ueflo- n cup fyp 1S

FOOD PRESS
For pureed fVegetables A OVC
baby foods, t- -

qt. pan hard- -
wood pestle. "'H11

2.98

Imported FRENCH CHAMOIS. II x 19' $1.09
Trtatsd FLANNEL POLISHING CLOTH. 18 1 27..18s
"RYMPLECLOTH." Finest Qualify, 60 iq. ft 24
WARDS TOUCH-U- P ENAMEL with bruth. 12
DUPONT TOUCH-U- ENAMEL. i. with brush 59
ANTI-DOO- RATTLER. Sturdy rubber cushion, pr 9

Sueda leather trimmer! wllh
contrasting a node fringe.JAR RUBBERS Two patch pockets.

Tough red rub- - .
Fine Silkosr with a wide U.s--

s 89caide lip. Fits ail Bandana...
Oozeastsndard ma

jars. Bargwinl

MONTGOMERY'
WARM

221-22- 9 Main '
Tslsphone 314


